Abstract-Seasonal feeding behavior and high fidelity to feeding areas allow humpback whales (Megaptera novaeangliae) to be used as biological indicators of regional contamination. Biopsy blubber samples from male individuals (n ¼ 67) were collected through SPLASH, a multinational research project, in eight North Pacific feeding grounds. Additional male samples (n ¼ 20) were collected from one North Atlantic feeding ground. Persistent organic pollutants were measured in the samples and used to assess contaminant distribution in the study areas. North Atlantic (Gulf of Maine) whales were more contaminated than North Pacific whales, showing the highest levels of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs), and chlordanes. The highest dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) levels were detected in whales feeding off southern California, USA. High-latitude regions were characterized by elevated levels of hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCHs) but generally nondetectable concentrations of PBDEs. Age was shown to have a positive relationship with SPCBs, SDDTs, Schlordanes, and total percent lipid. Contaminant levels in humpback whales were comparable to other mysticetes and lower than those found in odontocete cetaceans and pinnipeds. Although these concentrations likely do not represent a significant conservation threat, levels in the Gulf of Maine and southern California may warrant further study. Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 2010;29:824-834. # 2009 SETAC 
INTRODUCTION
Oceans function as sinks in which anthropogenic chemicals such as persistent organic pollutants (POPs) are deposited. Persistent organic pollutants entering the marine environment are readily absorbed by organic matter and taken up by plankton at the base of marine food webs. Bioaccumulation of POPs through the food chain is cause for concern, particularly for long-lived, top-level predators, such as marine mammals and humans. Known consequences of POP contamination in mammals include impaired immunity, increased susceptibility to disease, neurotoxicity, and reproductive impairment [1] [2] [3] .
Contamination of the marine environment by POPs reflects inputs from both local sources and long-range transport mechanisms. In many developed nations, inputs of well-known POPs such as dichloro diphenyl trichloroethanes (DDTs) and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) have decreased as a result of regulation by governmental agencies. Even so, such legacy toxics continue to persist in the environment today. In addition, there is a growing list of emerging contaminants, among them the flame-retardant polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs). Unlike legacy toxics, PBDEs have not yet been banned in many countries, and concentrations have increased exponentially in some habitats [4, 5] . Also of concern is the long-range transport of pollutants, such as atmospheric dispersal by westerly winds from Asia to the eastern North Pacific. This trans-Pacific transfer of pollutants is expected to increase as economic growth continues in Asia [6] . Global-scale processes are also implicated in transporting contaminants to pristine regions such as the Arctic [7, 8] and represent a significant regulatory challenge.
Geographic patterns of pollution can be derived effectively from the comparison of levels within a single species, although few such studies have been conducted over a broad scale [9] . Humpback whales (Megaptera novaeangliae) can serve as bioindicators of POP contamination and provide insights into the concentrations of these chemicals in ocean systems. Although they are migratory animals, humpback whales feed only during summer months in the productive waters of highlatitude regions. During their migration and winter breeding season in the tropics, humpback whales fast and depend on energy reserves accumulated in their blubber. Additionally, genetic and photoidentification studies give evidence of strong site fidelity of humpback whales to their feeding areas in both the North Pacific and North Atlantic [10] [11] [12] [13] . Seasonal feeding behavior and fidelity to feeding regions provide the basis for using humpback whales to better understand regional patterns of marine pollution.
In addition to understanding spatial differences in POP distribution, contaminant data on humpback whales may be able to provide information on population structure and feeding ecology and are important in assessing potential health impacts. Few studies have examined contaminant levels in humpback whales [14] [15] [16] [17] , and previous work has often been limited to stranded specimens or biopsy samples collected from a few individuals. Here we examine POP levels in free-ranging animals on a large geographic scale. The specific objectives of the present study are to compare contaminant loads in humpback whales from different feeding areas to provide information on the geographic distribution of contaminants, to discuss the biological and ecological factors potentially affecting these loads, and finally to discuss potential health implications for the study populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study areas
North Pacific. Biopsy samples were collected through the Structure of Populations, Levels of Abundance and Status of Humpbacks (SPLASH) project between May and October 2004 (except for three samples from southeastern Alaska, USA, collected in 2003). Samples were collected in seven different feeding areas (Supplemental Data, Table S1 ), namely, California (n ¼ 10), Washington (n ¼ 10), southeast Alaska (n ¼ 10), northern Gulf of Alaska (n ¼ 8), western Gulf of Alaska (n ¼ 9), eastern Aleutian Islands (n ¼ 10), and Bering Sea (n ¼ 10). Because of the large geographic extent from which California samples were obtained, two regions within California were considered: southern California, including samples collected south of Point Sur (36820 0 N; n ¼ 5), and northern California, including individuals sampled north of Point Sur (n ¼ 5). The same boundary has been used previously to define subregions for humpback whales that feed off the California coast [18] .
North Atlantic. Additional biopsy samples were collected in the Gulf of Maine (Supplemental Data, Table S1 ) between May and August 2006 (one sample was collected in September, 2005), from two regions: the southwestern (SW) Gulf of Maine, including Stellwagen Bank and the Great South Channel (n ¼ 10), and the northeastern (NE) Gulf of Maine, including German Bank and the Bay of Fundy (n ¼ 10).
Biopsy samples
Biopsy samples were collected by approaching target animals and using a crossbow to fire a custom-made tissue collection dart [19, 20] . Each biopsy dart was fitted with a hollow stainless steel coring tip (length of 4 or 6 cm) that collects a small quantity of skin and blubber on impact with the whale. The dart was equipped with a foam stop that limits penetration and causes the dart to recoil and float after sampling. Biopsy samples were stored in 2-ml cryogenic vials, kept on ice or in liquid nitrogen in the field, and later transferred to freezers at À808C until chemical analyses were done. Before analysis, the blubber portion was excised from the skin using solventrinsed scalpel blades. Lengths of 41 blubber biopsies were measured, and the average length was 1.38 cm.
To facilitate comparisons between feeding areas, only samples from male individuals were used, because females are known to transfer a portion of their contaminant burden to calves during gestation and lactation [21] . All biopsy samples in the present study were determined to be from males through genetic sexing [22] [23] [24] . In the Gulf of Maine, sampling intentionally targeted males that were at least 10 y old and therefore considered adults [25] . Exact age was known for individuals first catalogued as dependent calves. The remaining Gulf of Maine whales were assigned a conservative minimum age, assuming that they were born 1 y prior to their first observation. North Pacific animals were of unknown age but were assumed to be adults based on observations in the field. Gulf of Maine sampling also focused on individuals with prior sighting histories that favored either NE or SW study areas.
Contaminant analysis
Blubber biopsy samples were analyzed for contaminants following laboratory procedures described in detail elsewhere [26] . Briefly, the process involved extraction of approximately 1 g of blubber tissue mixed with sodium and magnesium sulfates (to remove water) by accelerated solvent extraction (ASE) using 50 ml methylene chloride at 1008C and 2,000 psi. The methylene chloride extract was then filtered on a singlestacked silica gel/alumina column and concentrated for further cleanup by size exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography (SEC-HPLC) that separated POPs from bulk lipid and other biogenic material. Finally, the fraction containing POPs was analyzed on a low-resolution quadrupole gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) system equipped with a 60 meter DB-5 GC capillary column.
Blubber samples were analyzed for five contaminant classes: DDTs, PCBs, hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCHs), chlordanes, and PBDEs. Contaminant concentrations are expressed as sum values for each class: SPCB is the sum of 40 PCB congeners (refer to Sloan et al. [26] for complete list); SDDT is the sum of o,p
0 -DDT, and p,p 0 -DDT; Schlordanes is the sum of oxychlordane, g-chlordane, nona-III-chlordane, a-chlordane, trans-nonachlor, and cis-nonachlor; SHCHs is the sum of a-, b-, and g-HCH isomers; and SPBDEs is the sum of congeners 28, 47, 49, 66, 85, 99, 100, 153, 154, and 183 . Contaminant values are reported as lipid weight concentrations in nanograms per gram (ppb).
Quality assurance (QA) measures were incorporated into each batch of up to 12 samples according to the Environmental Assessment Program Quality Assurance Plan [27] . Each batch of samples included a method blank and a Standard Reference Material (SRMs 1945 and 1947 ) from the National Institute of Standards and Technology. Internal standards were added to the samples before extraction to monitor for losses during sample preparation and cleanup. Criteria were met for all QA parameters.
Lipid analysis
Blubber samples were analyzed for total percent lipid (relative to sample wet weights) using a thin-layer chromatography/flame ionization detection (TLC/FID) method [28] . Five lipid classes (i.e., wax esters/sterol esters, triglycerides, free fatty acids, cholesterols, and phospholipids) were analyzed on Chromarod type S-III silica rods using a 60:10:0.02 hexane:-diethyl ether:formic acid (v/v/v) solvent system and measured with an Iatroscan MK-6s (Shell). The Iatroscan was operated with a hydrogen flow rate of 160 ml/min and air flow of 2,000 ml/min. A four-point linear external calibration was used for quantification. Duplicate TLC/FID analyses were performed for each sample extract, and mean values are reported. Percent total lipids were calculated by adding the wet weight concentrations of the five lipid classes measured.
Statistical analysis
Prior to all statistical calculations, both contaminant and total lipid concentration data were tested for normality. Raw values for total lipid concentration were normally distributed. Log 10 -transformation improved normality of the contaminant data and was used for all subsequent calculations. In some samples, contaminant concentration values fell below the level of quantification (LOQ). For statistical purposes, a random value was chosen between zero and the lowest LOQ value for analytes within that class [29] . Means reported here are geometric means, calculated using only samples with detectable concentrations. The standard error of the mean (SE) was calculated in log e space and back-transformed to determine the coefficient of variation (CV) in real space using the formula: CV ¼ e SE À1. The SE in real space was then calculated as the geometric mean times the CV.
Mean percent total lipid and concentrations of each pollutant class were tested for significant differences by geographic areas using one-way analysis of variance. When significant differences were found, pairwise comparisons were examined using the Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference test (Tukey HSD). Comparisons between the two regions within California and between the two regions within the Gulf of Maine were also analyzed separately using Welch's two-sample t test, which does not assume equal variance.
For samples from the Gulf of Maine, correlations between contaminant concentration and animal age and between total lipid concentration and age were examined using linear least squares regression. For all tests, statistical significance was reported for p < 0.05 unless otherwise noted. Statistical tests were performed using R Program Language (ver 2.4.0; R Development Core Team, 2006).
RESULTS
Contaminant concentrations
For all biopsy samples analyzed (n ¼ 87), recoveries of the surrogate standards ranged from 62 to 113%, with an average of 98 AE 9%. Mean concentrations for all POP classes by region are presented in Table 1 .
In general, contaminant concentrations of the North Atlantic study regions were higher than those of the North Pacific (Table 1) . Humpback blubber samples from the Gulf of Maine had the highest mean values for SPCBs, Schlordanes, and Table 1 . Geometric mean concentration (AEstandard error) and range of persistent organic pollutants (POPs; ng/g, lipid wt) and percentage lipid in blubber biopsy samples for humpback whales by region North Atlantic
Bering Sea (n ¼ 10) concentrations were used to calculate geometric mean and standard error. Letters refer to the number of samples (other than reported in region column) in which POP concentrations were detected: a (n
SPBDEs. Levels of SPCBs and Schlordanes from Gulf of Maine whales were significantly higher than those from any North Pacific region, with mean values one to two orders of magnitude greater. The SDDT levels were also high, with mean values in the NE Gulf of Maine only slightly less than those detected in southern California. Contrary to the results observed with all other contaminant classes, SHCH levels in North Atlantic whales were lower than in the North Pacific whales. The two North Atlantic areas were examined separately using Welch's two-sample t test (Fig. 1) . Humpback blubber samples collected in the NE Gulf of Maine had significantly higher levels of SPCBs, SDDTs, and Schlordanes, with mean values approximately double those of the SW Gulf of Maine. Concentrations of SPBDEs and SHCHs were similar in the two regions.
In the North Pacific, distribution patterns of POPs varied by class (Fig. 2) . Levels of SPCBs, SDDTs, and SPBDEs were greater along the U.S. West Coast, with highest concentrations detected in southern California and Washington whales. Both SPCBs and SDDTs were ubiquitous in humpbacks throughout the North Pacific study regions. In contrast, SPBDEs were not detected in whales from remote regions, such as northern Gulf of Alaska, eastern Aleutian Islands, or Bering Sea, and were detected in only a single sample in the western Gulf of Alaska. A different pattern was observed for Schlordanes and SHCHs, with highest concentrations detected in the western Gulf of Alaska whales and those from other high-latitude regions, including southeast Alaska and eastern Aleutian Islands.
Concentrations of SDDTs were exceptionally high in humpback blubber samples collected off southern California, and levels decreased in samples collected to the north and west along the Pacific Rim. When the two California regions were compared (Fig. 3) , mean concentrations of all POP classes were significantly higher in southern California whales (Welch's two-sample t-test, p < 0.05). This difference was most significant for SDDTs, with mean concentrations in southern California samples more than six times those of northern California.
Lipid concentrations
Mean percent total lipid for humpback blubber collected in all regions ranged from 14.3 to 31.6% (Table 1 ). The highest total lipid concentrations (over 30%) were detected in humpbacks from the SW Gulf of Maine and southeast Alaska, whereas the lowest lipid levels (below 20%) were found in humpbacks from southern California, the eastern Aleutian Islands, and the Bering Sea. Differences in mean total lipid concentrations among regions were not statistically significant.
Influence of age
For Gulf of Maine whales, linear least squares regression revealed a positive correlation between age and SPCBs (R 2 ¼ 0.56, p < 0.001), SDDTs (R 2 ¼ 0.65, p < 0.001), and Schlordanes (R 2 ¼ 0.70, p < 0.001), whereas SPBDEs and SHCHs did not correlate well with age (Fig. 4) . Total percentage lipid was negatively correlated with age (R 2 ¼ 0.27, p < 0.001; Fig. 4 ).
DISCUSSION
Geographic variation of contaminants
Blubber from humpback whales biopsied in the North Atlantic and North Pacific study areas showed marked differences in POP contamination. The highest concentrations of SPCBs, Schlordanes, and SPBDEs, as well as high SDDT levels, were detected in the Gulf of Maine humpbacks, likely a result of greater industrialization and the larger human population density of the eastern United States compared with other regions sampled [30] . For example, total usage of PCBs was shown to be higher on the eastern side of the United States [31] . In contrast, North Pacific samples showed higher SHCH values, likely a result of transport from the main user countries in Asia. Although HCH is currently banned in China, it is estimated that over 4 million tons of technical HCH were produced there from 1952 to 1983, accounting for almost half the total global usage. India also has a legacy of extensive use of HCH, comprising an estimated 1 million tons before 1995 [32, 33] .
The highest SHCH levels were detected in humpbacks from the western Gulf of Alaska, and, in general, concentrations were greater in high-latitude regions. A similar pattern was observed previously in samples taken from surface seawater north of 408N, including the Bering Sea, Gulf of Alaska, and northern North Pacific [34] . Higher HCH levels were also detected in odontocete cetaceans from cold and temperate waters compared with animals from the tropics [35] . Transport of HCHs to high latitude may occur through different mechanisms depending on the isomer, including cold condensation [8] and ocean currents [36] . In general, HCHs have a greater tendency to be transported to high latitudes compared with the other POP classes analyzed.
Although PBDEs have been increasing exponentially in some Arctic biota [5] , these chemicals were not detected in humpback whales sampled in the northern Gulf of Alaska, eastern Aleutian Islands, or Bering Sea and were found only at low concentrations in one sample from the western Gulf of Alaska. Thus, it appears that humpback whales feeding in remote regions have not yet been significantly exposed to this pollutant class compared with those in proximity to industrialized coastal areas of North America. In areas where SPBDEs were detected, concentrations were still lower than those of SPCBs and SDDTs. However, PBDE levels should continue to be monitored, because these compounds remain largely unregulated in the United States and Canada. Polybrominated diphenyl ethers have been reported in blubber biopsies taken from resident killer whales in the Gulf of Alaska and Aleutian Islands, demonstrating that these contaminants are present in the environment and accumulating at detectable concentrations at higher trophic levels [37] .
The comparison between humpbacks from southern and northern California revealed significantly higher contamination in the south for all POP classes, even with a low sample size (n ¼ 5 for both regions). This is not surprising, as the Southern California Bight is impacted by pollutant inputs from highly urbanized areas, including treated municipal and industrial wastewater and stormwater discharges [38] . The difference between the two areas was most significant for SDDTs, with mean levels in the whales from the south more than six times greater than those from the north. Until 1971, the Palos Verdes Shelf near Los Angeles received inputs of approximately 1,800 metric tons of DDT per year discharged illegally by the Montrose Chemical Corporation [39] . The contamination was so severe that this area has now been designated a Superfund site by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. In general, humpback whales appear to be good bioindicators, reflecting what is known about environmental levels of contaminants. This lends further support to studies of humpback whale population structure, which have shown strong site fidelity of whales to feeding areas [10] [11] [12] [13] . For example, whales that feed off the coasts of California, Oregon, and Washington are thought to form a relatively distinct feeding aggregation [10] . The significant differences in contaminant levels between the southern and northern California regions provide evidence that animals may show site fidelity to specific feeding locations, even within the relatively distinct California-Oregon-Washington region. This is consistent with previous research describing overlapping migratory corridors of whales off the California coast [18] . Whales that overwinter in Central America were typically resighted in southern California feeding grounds, whereas those overwintering in mainland Mexico and Baja California were seen feeding primarily in northern California. Substructuring and fidelity of humpback whales to smaller areas within a feeding ground has also been observed in the North Atlantic [13] . Previous work examining PCB/DDE ratios in harbor porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) along the U.S. West Coast also found distinct regional patterns in contaminants [40] .
The potential exists, therefore, for using contaminants as chemical markers to distinguish between whales that feed in different regions. This approach has been used previously to understand population structure in harbor porpoise [40, 41] as well as feeding regions for eastern North Pacific killer whales [37] . Identification of whales by feeding area could assist in 
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Ecological and biological factors affecting contaminant loads
Prey. Differences in prey composition are a key consideration when interpreting POP loads. Contaminant intake in marine mammals occurs primarily through food [42] . Divergent diet was shown to have profound effects on POP concentrations and patterns in grizzly bears (Ursus arctos horribilis) [43] . Similarly, differences in contaminant concentrations, patterns, and ratios have helped to elucidate diet composition of the three eastern North Pacific killer whale (Orcinus orca) ecotypes [37, 44] .
Although considered generalist feeders, humpback whales may show regional prey preferences, with potential effects on contaminant residues. We hypothesize that differences in prey may have influenced the spatial patterns in contaminant levels observed in Gulf of Maine whales. The detection of significantly higher concentrations of SPCBs, SDDTs, and Schlordanes in NE compared with SW Gulf of Maine animals is inconsistent with information about environmental levels of organic contaminants in the Gulf of Maine. Long-term monitoring studies of blue mussels (Mytilus edulis) have shown a gradient of POP concentrations that increases from north to south [45] . Similarly, SPCBs levels in zooplankton were shown to be higher in Cape Cod Bay compared with the Bay of Fundy [46] . Thus, higher levels would be expected in SW Gulf of Maine whales, which feed closer to areas of high human population density, large rivers, and sewage treatment outflow for the city of Boston.
Elevated POP concentrations in the NE Gulf of Maine group might result from feeding on higher trophic level prey compared with SW animals or prey originating from a contaminated source area. Although limited information is available regarding prey composition of whales feeding in the NE (Bay of Fundy), they are thought to feed mainly on euphausiids (Meganyctiphanes norvegica) and herring (Clupea harengus) [47] . For animals feeding in the SW Gulf of Maine, particularly on Stellwagen Bank, sand lance (Ammodytes spp.) are thought to be among the primary prey species [48] [49] [50] . Humpback whale aggregations in the SW Gulf of Maine were shown to be significantly correlated with areas of sand lance abundance [48] .
Lipid content of humpback whale prey species may influence overall contaminant uptake. Mean lipid content of sand lance (2.9%, wet wt) was estimated to be less than one-fourth the lipid content of herring (13.7%, wet wt) [51] . Values for the euphausiid M. norvegica ranged between 13 and 34% (dry wt) [52] . Thus, the relatively low lipid content of sand lance in comparison with other prey may explain why contaminant concentrations were lower in SW Gulf of Maine animals. Direct analyses of contaminant loads in prey samples are needed to better understand the bioaccumulation of POPs in Gulf of Maine humpback whales.
In the North Pacific, diet composition of humpback whales may also vary geographically. However, dietary data are limited because of the relative inaccessibility of many of the study regions. Available information stems mainly from stomach contents of animals that were caught by Japanese whalers, as well as from limited areas in which dedicated studies of humpback whales have occurred (e.g., [53] ). Whaling records report that 77.3% of stomachs examined for humpback whales caught by the Japanese between 1952 and 1971 contained euphausiids exclusively [54] . In contrast, humpback whales tagged near Kodiak, Alaska, were shown to target schools of capelin (Mallotus villosus), even when concentrations of other prey such as pollock (Theragra chalcogramma) and euphausiids (Thysanoessa spp.) were available [55] .
For the most part, POP levels observed for whales in the present study were congruent with previous information on contaminant distribution in the North Pacific [9] . However, blubber from humpbacks from the western Gulf of Alaska (Shumagin Islands) consistently showed POP levels higher than those found for whales from neighboring areas (northern Gulf of Alaska and eastern Aleutian Islands). Potential sources of contaminants to Steller sea lions (Eumetopias jubatus) throughout the Gulf of Alaska and Aleutian Islands have been examined [56] , but no specific point sources are known that could account for the higher levels observed. Stable nitrogen isotope analyses [57] do not provide support for the hypothesis that humpback whales in the Shumagin Islands feed at higher trophic levels compared with whales from adjoining areas, thereby experiencing greater bioaccumulation of POPs. Mean trophic level for western Gulf of Alaska samples was similar to that of eastern Aleutian Islands and Bering Sea; highest trophic level values in the North Pacific were found for animals sampled in the northern Gulf of Alaska and along the west coasts of the United States and Canada [57] . Therefore, regional differences in prey do not appear to explain the higher levels observed in western Gulf of Alaska animals.
Age. Age can be another important factor influencing contaminant burdens. Samples from Gulf of Maine whales showed an increase in concentrations of SPCBs, SDDTs, and Schlordanes with known or minimum age. The relationship was close to linear, with R 2 values ranging from 0.56 to 0.70, suggesting a continual uptake of contaminants at rates greater than the animal's capacity for metabolism and elimination.
Significant positive correlations between age and SPCBs, SDDTs, and Schlordanes have also been found in male bowhead whales (Balaena mysticetus) [58, 59] and male North Atlantic right whales (Eubalaena glacialis) [46] . In northeast Atlantic minke whales (Balaenoptera acutorostrata), significantly higher concentrations of the same three contaminant classes were found in mature males compared with juvenile males [60] . Similarly, both total estimated body burden and concentrations (lipid wt) of SDDTs and SPCBs were positively correlated with age in male fin whales (Balaenoptera physalus) but tended to reach an asymptote in older mature individuals [21, 61] . A leveling off of contaminant loads with increasing age was not observed for humpbacks in the present study. However, exact age was not known for several individuals, and the life span of this species has yet to be established. Thus, although the present study included animals with long-documented sighting histories, it did not necessarily encompass the oldest animals in the population.
No significant correlation was found between either SHCHs or SPBDEs and age. Previous investigations have shown similar results when SHCHs were plotted against age for bowhead whales [59] . Hexachlorocyclohexanes (particularly g-HCH) are more water soluble and volatile compared with other contaminants and may, therefore, bioaccumulate to a lesser degree [62] . Additionally, marine mammals are thought to metabolize a-and g-HCHs more readily, although the ability of different species to metabolize a given isomer may be variable [62] . The makeup of technical HCH over time has also changed; it is composed of an increasing percentage of the more polar g-HCH [63] , with consequent reduction in the global output of the more lipophilic isomer b-HCH. The present study is the first to examine the relationship of PBDEs with age in a mysticete. As with SHCHs, no significant relationship was found. In contrast to HCHs, the chemistry of PBDEs is well-suited for bioaccumulation. In addition, whales are thought to have limited metabolic capacity for PBDE compounds [64] . The relationship between PBDEs and age may be confounded by the fact that older animals have only recently been exposed to this contaminant compared with other POPs.
Apart from the previously discussed differences in prey, age might also have influenced the significantly higher concentrations of SPCBs, SDDTs, and Schlordanes observed in NE Gulf of Maine samples, insofar as these were also the three classes for which a bioaccumulative trend was shown. Interpretation of an age effect is confounded by the fact that only minimum age was known for some sampled animals (Supplemental Data, Table  S1 ). Particularly high contaminant levels were associated with two NE Gulf of Maine whales of unknown exact age, specifically, samples CCS2006-053 (minimum age 29) and CCS2006-061 (minimum age 25). However, when these two samples were removed from the analysis, concentrations of SPCBs, SDDTs, and Schlordanes remained significantly higher in the NE Gulf of Maine group (Welch's t test, p < 0.02 in all cases). An age effect is further supported by evidence of demographic stratification within the Gulf of Maine, with NE Gulf of Maine whales being older on average than whales in the SW Gulf of Maine [65] .
Although age data were not available for North Pacific animals, the elevated concentration of POPs in western Gulf of Alaska (WGA) samples, compared with neighboring regions, could be a reflection of a higher proportion of older individuals in the WGA sample.
Age was also shown to have a significant effect on total percent lipid in blubber biopsies. In this case, total percent lipid showed a gradual decrease with increasing age ($0.8% reduction in lipid per year of age). A decrease in lipid with age was also observed in the blubber of male fin whales [66] . This pattern may be explained by an overall decrease in fitness of older individuals, with resulting changes in lipid composition of blubber.
The bioaccumulation of contaminants with age (as observed for SPCBs, SDDTs, and Schlordanes) is a significant factor and should be taken into account when interpreting humpback whale contaminant burdens. For example, if the linear regression equation is used to estimate SPCB loads, an increase in 10 y of age in a humpback whale may account for a doubling of the animal's contaminant burden. Although a decline in percent total lipid occurred with age, the rate of reduction was gradual and is likely a separate and much less significant factor in determining blubber biopsy contaminant levels.
Health risks
Contaminant data from the present study are the most comprehensive thus far collected for humpback whales. Previous reports from the literature include two stranded animals from the eastern United States and Canada [14] , two biopsy samples from free-ranging animals in the West Indies [14] , two stranded animals from southeast Alaska [15] , and 33 biopsy samples from free-ranging animals in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence [16, 17] .
Analytical methods, number of analytes reported, and normalization of data (wet wt or lipid wt basis) vary in published information. However, some general patterns are apparent. Data from Gulf of Saint Lawrence whales (including individuals of both sexes as well as calves) [16, 17] were compared with those from the Gulf of Maine, because of their geographic proximity. Mean Schlordane and SDDT values from the Gulf of Saint Lawrence most closely resembled means for the SW Gulf of Maine. Mean SPCBs were generally higher in the Gulf of Maine, whereas mean SHCH levels were higher in Gulf of Saint Lawrence, which is consistent with the latitudinal pattern found in our study.
Contaminant levels in two stranded humpback whales from the eastern United States and Canada [14] were previously considered to be the highest reported for humpback whales. A pregnant female killed in a Nova Scotia fishery had levels of 23,100 ppb and 5,400 ppb (wet wt) for SDDTs and SPCBs, respectively. A juvenile male found stranded in New Jersey had a SDDT concentration of 7,600 ppb (wet wt) and a SPCB concentration of 6,000 ppb (wet wt). High concentrations in these samples may not be representative of the population if the sampled animals were in a compromised state of health or if the carcasses were in poor condition. Even so, it is noted that, although these animals were sampled more than three decades ago, levels of SPCBs were comparable to those found in the present study for Gulf of Maine humpbacks. The SDDT level of 23,100 ppb is high compared with the range of wet weight concentrations for the present study (Supplemental Data, Table  S2 ) but falls within the range of lipid weight concentrations detected in the NE Gulf of Maine (Table 1) . This suggests that, although these contaminants have been banned in the United States and Canada since the 1970s, current levels in humpback whales may not reflect a significant decrease in exposure.
In the North Pacific, a single study has reported on POP contamination in humpback whales [15] . Levels of SPCB in one stranded female (87 ppb, wet wt) and one stranded male (130 ppb, wet wt) were within the range of values observed in humpback blubber samples for the southeast Alaska region.
Establishing a link between POP levels and population effects in baleen whales is difficult, because virtually no information is available on diagnostic levels for direct mortality, suppression of immune function, or reduced reproductive success for animals in the wild. Inferences are typically made from studies of other mammals in laboratory settings or semifield conditions. A review of the contaminant literature on mysticetes found little evidence for organochlorine impacts on baleen whale populations [67] . The data presented here are consistent with the relatively low levels (compared with odontocetes and pinnipeds) that have been found in other baleen whale species. However, we note that, because little is known regarding potential interactive effects of multiple contaminants, we cannot conclusively rule out an impact, even if levels of individual contaminants were found to be below diagnostic threshold values for other mammals. In addition, the potential impacts of chronic exposure over the life span of this species are unknown.
Although it generally appears that POP concentrations in humpback whale blubber are low, some study areas, particularly the Gulf of Maine and southern California, had whales with SPCB and SDDT levels that may warrant further attention. For example, in the NE Gulf of Maine, concentrations of SPCBs ranged from 4,922 to 51,667 ppb (lipid wt), such that some values exceed the known threshold level for PCB effects on harbor seal immune function (17,000 ppb) [2] . Therefore, the potential for negative health effects for humpback whales from these areas cannot be eliminated.
In addition, research on humpback whales that feed off the California coast found lower reproductive rates compared with other North Pacific regions, and elevated contaminants were thought to be a potential causal factor [68] . Data from the present study confirm that some POP levels, particularly SDDTs, are high in samples from California. Although concentrations in baleen whales may be low, overall body burdens may be high because of large body size [67] . Therefore, potentially large amounts of contaminants may be transferred to calves during gestation and lactation. Threshold levels for negative effects are likely lower in young animals that are still in development. Further research should focus on determining POP levels in milk and estimating transfer rates from females to calves in areas where contaminants are highest.
CONCLUSIONS
Levels of five major POP groups varied among humpback whales from different feeding regions. Data from the present study indicate that, although humpback whales are highly migratory, POP levels in their blubber appear to reflect concentrations in their feeding areas. This provides further evidence that humpback whales show strong site fidelity to feeding regions, and holds promise for using POPs as chemical markers for understanding the population structure of this species. Apart from feeding location, age was shown to influence levels of P PCBs, P DDTs, and P chlordanes significantly. Other factors such as diet are likely important in interpreting POP burdens in humpback whales. Overall, contaminant levels detected in humpback whales were generally lower than in odontocete cetaceans and pinnipeds. Although an assessment of potential health impacts of POPs on humpback whales is difficult, areas that showed elevated POP concentrations and may warrant further study are the Gulf of Maine and southern California. In most other study regions, POPs were low and likely do not represent a significant conservation threat to whales feeding in these areas.
SUPPLEMENTAL DATA Table S1 . Collection date, region, geographic coordinates, and age for humpback whale samples analyzed. Table S2 . Geometric mean concentration (AEstandard error) and range of persistent organic pollutants (ng/g, wet wt) in blubber biopsy samples for humpback whales by region. (196 KB DOC) 
